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OPEN ARMS AWAIT THE HERO

Ilobson's' Oomrado Royally Welcomed to His
Iowa Horns ,

EVENT MARKED BY SPEECHES AND PRESENTS

l'n > > th <- rnrfrlt of I'ninc to-

1'rctty UlrU niut llc-

cclvrn
-

Continuous Otntlcm-
Alouic the Houtc.

STUART , la. , Nov. 1Z. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Osburn Dclgnan of this city , who
Mas with Hobson on Uic Merrlm.ic , nrrlu-d
homo today for .1 ten .lays' vacation with hla
mother , Mrs. Grimm. Alt the way across
Iowa the depot platform- ) were ciowcleil with
Kreat cheering Duong' ; MO thcertd him to
the echo at DCS Molnet ami nil Stunrt was
down'to the depot to meet htm. Many stores
vvero closed , business vvns buspondnl nnd
the whole town was gaily decorated. Headed
by the Guthrlo Cento- baud the great ciowd-

maretml up the stioct and cscortel Helguan-
to hla home , and then Just na he was step-

ping
¬

on the porch twenty girls who bad
formed themselves Into a club for the pur-

pose
-

stepped up ono at n tlmo and Ulssert the
hero. All day Ions every oin who passed
the house would give Di'lpnun n cheer and
doff their hats , and the town was in a con-

tinual
¬

uproar.
This evening a great meeting was hold in

the town ball , which couM not hold halt
those who wanted to cet hi. The citizens
of Stuart presented Deiynau with a hand-

Eomo

-

chief boatswain's swoid , a very fine
weapon with a solid soM hilt. Miss Louisa
Moulton , the first of tlm crowd to kiss Delg-
nan , made the presentation speech. Governor
Bhaw camu from Dta Mulnus to bo present
end ha made a stirring address. Stnto Treas-

urer
¬

Hcrrlott , Adjutant General Bycrs nnd
Attorney General Ueinloy were also present
end made addresses , together with a num-

ber of other prominent cltbens. Mayor
Lelghtou delivered the address of welcome-

.It

.

Is safe to say that no rlty ever
paid a citizen such a tributes as wna given
Delgnan by Stuart. Delqna.i In nn Interview
gave an Interesting recital of the events
leading up to the lUnKIng of the Merrimao

'

end described the occurroiire , but ho would
not say much about h'nuelf' , and all that
could be got out of him about DclRnun was
the fact that ho was on the bridge of the
Merrlmac nnd had the helm on that event-

ful
¬

night-

.ENGIC

.

AM) CAUS GO OVER RANK.

Defective Ilrnkcw L'niiNi * Trnln to Ran
ThrotiKh Open Switch.-

MALVERN
.

, la. , Nov. 12. ( Special. ) Last
night about 7:30: a freight train from the
north on the Port Arthur came through
town at a high rate of speed , and the engi-

neer
¬

seeing the signal to stop nt the cross-

Ingy

-

turned on the nlr , but for some rea-

son

¬

the brakes failed to work. Then he
reversed his engine , but the heavy train
behind forced him upon the derailing
Bwltch , which was lately put in with the
now iuteilocking 8 } stem. The engine and
two'curs were- rolled down the embankment
nnd the track badly torn up. The engineer
nnd fireman saved themselves by Jumping ,

end no one was hurt-

.IntcrcNtliiK

.

DnmnKC Suit.
SIOUX CITY , Nov. 12. ( Special. ) The

case of Prof. Herman Brueckner against Dr.

John Hermann is set down for trial in the

district court November 17. Considerable
Interest Is manifested In this case , not . .onl-

yfiom the fact that the parties to the action
nro well known In the city, but because ol

the large amount Involved. Bruecknei
asks the court to award him $20,000 as dam-

ages

¬

for an alleged false arrest on an In-

formation

¬

swqrn out by the defendant.-

Dr.

.

. Hermann caused the arrest of Prof ,

Brueckner several months ago on the chargf-

cf attempted murder by having administered
poison to his wlfo. who at that time was

lying ill at the Samaritan hospital in thle-

city. . Bruecitner was arrested and taken tc

the police station. It was a serious charge

end ho was placed in Jail. Later he se-

cured

¬

bonds for his release- and the case

dragged along for several weeks. Finally

U como up for preliminary hearing nnd

upon motion of the state It was dismissed

Then It wus that Brueckner filed the civil

action In the district court , claiming dam-

nges.

-

. Mrs. Biucckner did not die. The

outcome of the case will bo watched vvltt

much Interest and both sides nro making

every preparation for the trial-

.KccnliiK

.

Vv Wane * nt Ottunmn.O-
TTUMWA

.

, In. , Nov. 12. ( Special. ) At
open meeting of the local carpenters' unloc
was held at Labor hall. A number of th (

contractors of the city were In attendance

end thoevcnlng was devoted to a dlscusslot-

o subjects which are of equal importance

to both the union and the e-ontractors. The

object of the open meeUne vas to ''have t

general understanding between the carpen-

ters and contractors ns to a scale of wagei

and the number of hours that shall con-

etltuto n day. The best of feeling pro-

rolled throughout tbo entire discussion am-

It is quite-evident that the object of thi

union will bo accomplished vvlth satlsfactor ;

results to nil concerned. Another opet

meeting will be held at some future date , a

which tlmo fuither action will bo token it

the matter.

Farmer Works ) Out nil Idcn.-

MARSHALLTOWN

.

, la. . Nov. 12.Spee-

lal.
(

. ) For several years an Inventlvi

farmer , residing In the southern portion o

Marshall county , haa been patiently worklni-

on a rude but full-sized model of a con
husking machine. The perfection of a fev-

jiolnts and details will put the machine ii

practical working ord r and Its inventor hai

the fullest confidence that he will succeed

If he docs ho will revolutionize the hardea

and slowest part of farm work , for thi

contrivance Is designed to husk and elevat
Into wagons ten acres of corn a day

operated by ono raau alone.

Docket of IlnnUrunt Court Empty.
SIOUX CITY , Nov. 12. ( Special. ) So fa

little or nothing h.i3 been done In the bank-

ruptcy court in this section ot Iowa. It wa

thought when the law first was passed b
congresa that It would become quite i

77"
Knocks out t-

heGRIP
Every Bad Cold

Is complicated with Grip
When Grip prevails everything
Is Grip , At this season of thi
year Grip is in the air ; Grip ii-

everywhere. . Colds are al
mixed up with Grip. Note hov-
yrur cold hangs on ; that'i
Grip ; that's where it gets it
name G-r-l'p-hang on.

"77" knocks out tha Grip au
breaks up Colds that hang on.-

At
.

druggists or sent prepaid ; price , E
and 60c ; largd pocket flank , Jl.OO. D-

Humphries' Manual at druggists or ser

"ulmphrcys1 Med. Co. , corner William an
John 8t , New York. Be sure to g-
etHUMPHREYS

powerful adjunct to the federal court bust *

nc3 In ( lie western dlvlMon at Ion a , but
only ono ciuie ban been Died. A number of
men In Sioux City failed In the last few
V ar , nB was the c.uo In many other town *
of the country , but they ro trying to p r
their debts without the aulitanco of the
court of bankruptcy , preferring not to have
their namei placed on a list of bankrupt ! .
Lawyers who made preparations to handla
this class of buatntes have been ladly dlsap-
pointed.-

I'.MO.NS

.

AM.OWKD lUlOAU niGIITN.

Decree limned that Nonunion Men M r-
He Boycotted.-

DBS
.

MOJNES , Nev. 12.8peclal( Tele-
gram.

-
. ) A decision of great Importance and

interest to labor unions all over the country
wns handed down In the district court today
by Judge, Holmes In ths CMO of George
Shelley Hughes against the De Molnca
Typographical union. It Is In favor of iho
defendant and hold * that Hughes cannot re-

coer
-

damages from the union because of
Its keeping htm out of employment by re-

fusal
¬

to work In the sam ,> offlres with him ,

ho being a nonunion man. The question
Invokes the right of labor unions to pro-

tect
¬

their scale of wages by refusal to work
with nonunion men.

Hughes IB an old compositor by trade and
has at various times been employed in print-
Ing

-
office * In Dos Molne* . On several occa-

sions
¬

be has been discharged by his employ-
ers

¬

because of the refusal of union printers
to continue work In the ame office. Hughes'
family brought eult against the Typographi-
cal

¬

union for $5,000 , claiming t'aat he bad
no other means of earning a livelihood and
that the union was preventing him from
herding a position by threat ! end unlawful
acts , The union In Its reply dented all the
allegations of the plaintiff and claimed that
It was not guilty of any act other than to
fairly and properly Influence employers to
maintain the scale of wages by refusing to
work in ofllccs that employ nonunion men-

.In

.

his opinion Judge Holmes holds the
entire question to be whether the defendant
can recover damages for being kept from
employment by the elmple refusal of the
members of the union to work by the side
of nonunion men when there is no overt or-

aggrc lve act on the part of the defendant
whereby the plaintiff has becu injured.
Upon this point the opinion says :

The right of persons employed in any trade
or avocation to associate together for tbelr
mutual benefit will hardly bo questioned In-

thcso days of trade unions and organizations
under various names. It will also be ad-

mitted
¬

that they may employ lawful means
and methods to actomplsh the proper pur-
poses

¬

of the various organizations. I thlnf-
cit will not be doubted by any one that in the
abbcnco of a contract. I may labor or re-
fuse

¬

to labor for any one who is willing
to employ me. If my proposed employer hat
in bis employ another with whom I do not
choose to associate for any reason , no law
Is violated when I refuse to do so , whatevei
may be the reason. If an individual may
so act , by what reasoning can it be main-
tained

¬

that two or more persons may not
associate themselves together , and adopl
rules and by-laws as to the persons vvh-
cehall be their co-employes ? It I choose < c

surrender to my associates a part of the In-
dividual rights or privileges , who may com-
plain because thereof. I am the only persoc
who has parted with any right , and no otbei-
pel eon can have sustained legal injury. Nc
citation of authorities is necessary to sup-
port these conclusions , but the supreme cour-
of Massachusetts recopnir d their soundness
in Snow against Wheeler. 113 Massachusetts
179. The supreme court of Minnesota , tc-

Dohn Manufacturing Company against Hoi-
1s

-
' , 05 Northwestern Reports , 119.

BURGLARS INVADE TUB TREASURY

Selie a (Inlet Dinner Hour to Steal
2,000.-

CHARITON.
.

. la. , Nov. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The county treasurer's office ben
was entered by burglars today and about
$2,000 taken. The burglary occurred between

2 and 1 o'clock while the court house vac
deserted , the county officers all being al-

dinner. . The burglars evidently entered th <

office through a transom over the door ani
escaped In the name way. They succeeded
n unlocking the doors of the vault and

safe where the money was kept. The off-
icers believe they are on the track of thi-

burglars. .

Sod Ending of Brilliant Career.
SIOUX CITY , Nov. 12. ( Special. ) Maioi

Henry O'Connor , who for eight years was
attorney general of Ion a and who for sev-
eral yearn was solicitor for the United State !

Treasury department , has been sent t-

Marshalltown , where he will become an in-

mate of the Soldiers' home. It was upot
the urgent advice of friends that the vet-
eran lawyer , who at one time was known ai
the "silver-tongued orator of Iowa , " was in-

duced to enter the home. Mrs. O'Connor li

lying at the point of death at the home o
friends In this cl y , but her husband coul-

do
<

nothing for her , as he has neither mean
nor health. He is a victim of alcohoflsn
and for several days he has been kept a
the police station , although he has bad th
liberty of the whole building. He has beei-
a familiar figure on the streets of Sioux CK ]

for about fifteen year*.

Boudi at Keduced llates.
CHARLES CITY , la, , Nov. 12. (Special.
The city council did not sell the water-

works bonds at their meeting Monday nighl
There were three bidders In the field. Ilech
tel , the Davenport representative , was cn <

and the First National bank was anothei
The tblrd was the Charles City Nations
bank. Parties represented by the Firs
National have owned the bonds for tei-

.years at 5 per cent. Both banks a'greed t
take the bonds on renewal at 4 per cenl-

It is understood , however , they will b
placed even lower. The council wrestle
with the matter for two weeks , durln
which time bids are to be advertised fa

that all may have an equal chance to gc

down to their lowest bid-

.Bnrai

.

Played tvlth Fire.
SIOUX RAPIDS , la. , Nov. 12. ( Special.-

A

.

shrewd swindle was nipped in the bu
here last night. A man giving the name c

Burns represented that be owned land nes
town and by furnishing a clear abstrat
bad succeeded In negotiating & loan upo-

It. . Before he managed to get his dra
cashed , however , Inquiry revealed the fa
that Burns never owned the land and thi
his title was bogus. He Is under arrest.

Corporal Taken III.
SIOUX CITY , Nor. 12. ( Special. ) Wor

has been received from Savannah , Ga, , tha

Corporal Eugene DelFosse of Sioux City ,

member of the Dubuque company of th-

Fortyninth Iowa , is seriously ill in a hoi

pltal at that place. His mother , a teach <

lu the public schools here , has gone to h-

bedside. .

Will Build a Wlnsr Dam.-

DUBUQUE.
.

. Nov. 12. ( Special. ) Joli-

Pickley of this city has obtained anoth (

contract to build a wing dam at a poll

Just below Wlnona , on the Mississippi. H

bid was $36,00-

0.lotro

.

Political Notes.
During election there were fewer row- ;

Iowa towns this year than ever previous

known.
General Apathy that so much was heard

In Iowa before election seems to have bet

working overtime after all
The Onnwa Democrat philosophically n

marks in connection with the election th
chastisement IB as good for a party ns for
child sometimes.-

At
.

Cedar Ilaplds the fuilon election Jung
and clerks In one word ejected the rspul-

Ucan officials from the booth and are no

under arrest for their trouble.
Most of the Iowa saloons were clo

Tuesday , as far as the front doors we
concerned , but all the back doors were wt
open , according to the prohibitionist*.

Before election much was beard of Gc-

ral Weaver's victory. It was 8ld to be
the very air. Now some unkind fellow b
remarked that In the ir Is about the en-

place Weaver h ever seen a ,

0 , II , S , WINS CHAMPIONSHIP

Lincoln Unable to Boon Against tbe Oats
Oitj Youngsters.

CLEAN FOOT BALL GAME WELL WON

Ilemltvork DliUnsrulihluit Feature of
the Contest and the Home Tcnm-

OaUhlnca the VUltlnsr Uleven-
In This Particular Itcipect.-

Tbe

.

royal purple and the pure white,
pluming the Rugby Knight * of the Omaha
High school trailed in the dust of defeat
tbe blue and the black , the colors of ths
Lincoln High school , at the Amca avenue
ball grounds jesterday afternoon. In one
of tbe prettiest , cleanest and hardest-tough :
foot ball battles ever witnessed In this city
the local gridiron favorites swabbed upon
the chalk ribbons with the shapes of the
Llncolnltes by a score of 17 to 0-

.It
.

was a conflict of think tank against
think tank. Pound for pound tbe two teams
compared favorably. In Interference and
clean tackling the Capitol city lade had per-
haps

¬

the better of It. In kicking and punt-
ing

¬

the Omaha boys were the superior. The
contest was one of kicking against tricks
and kicking won. The scale was turned by-

brains. . And in display of gray matter the
tootled topped warriors of Omaha outclassed
the chrysanthemum show from Lincoln.

The contest was for the championship of
Nebraska and more. In addition to placing
the Omaha lads upon the pinnacle of the
Intcrscholastlc foot ball ladder of the Ante-
lope

¬

state , the result gives tbe local High
school team a chance for the Intcrscholastlc
championship of the Missouri valley and
the championship of the Intorscholastlc
league of this section of the country. This
league is comprised of two sections the
eastern and the western. The champions of-

th , former arc the Council Bluffs eleven
since it defeated Red Oak by a score of
to and Nebraska City has withdrawn.
The premier team of the other Is Omaha ,

"nasmuch as it has beaten Tekamah by a
core of 23 to 5 and has now skinned Lin-
oln

-
, which defeated Tekamah also by n

core of 40 to 0. Thus the Intelscholastic-
hamplonshlp of the Missouri Valley de-

iended
-

upon the result of yesterday's game
nd now hinges between Omaha and Coun-
II

-

Bluffs. The decisive die is to be cast
ext Saturday when the purple and white
f Omaha and the purple and tbe red ol-

louncll Bluffs engage at Council Bluffs.

Clean Dall.-

In
.

view of itho fact that BO much de-
ended upon the game , the absence of rough-

ness was remarkable. Both sides indulged
n several mild and rruttml exchanges ol

short arm Jolts in the heat of the battle
and certain wily athletes did hurdle dutj-
ivlth their legs. But these improvised
itceplechases were about evenly divided
ind barring a few petty coses of bruises

there were no accidents. Lehmer of the
Omaha contingent was forced to retire it-

he second half on account of injured bel-

lows , but the gome ns a whole was remark-
ably free from rough tactics.

There are a number of players who mlgh-
be picked out as the heroes of the struggle
Among these Thomas , Dickinson
Brown , Englehart , Thurkles , Lebmcr, Trac ;

and , Indeed , about the whole of the Oman :

eleven. Of the Lincoln foot bal lists Half-
back Pilon nnd Quarterback Benedict mlgh-
be selected s the premiers. But the re-

malnder of the team was not so elow , ant
altogether they put up a game of wblcl
they have no reason to feel ashamed.

Thomas whisked the ball to Fullbacl-
Mickel on the first kick-off , the pigskin tall
ng on the forty-flve-yard lino. Pllon grabtxx-

t and skirted around the left side for twen-
yflvo yards. Lincoln made a few incf-
ectual efforts to get through the line , bu

Omaha succeeded in getting the ball on iti
own thirty-yard line. Thomas kicked t-

Lincoln's thlrty-flve-yard line , the ball golni
out of bounds. Lincoln , bringing the bal
en yarda in , used its first trick. Pllon

touching the ball down , went arount-
Omaha's right end for thirty-five yards. J
quarterback kick netted five yards man
around the left end , but on the next tbrei
downs the Capitol City team failed to gall
t.nd the ball went to Omaha on downs
Omaha , however , lost tha ball almost linmo-
dlately on her own forty-yard line. Severa-
of the local players succeeded in oozlni
through Lincoln's line and finally Thoma
kicked to the flf teen - > ard line of the Caplto
City foot balllsts. Fullback Mickel returnei
the ball ten > ards , but further plunges fallei-
n eny gala and on a quarterback kici

Omaha got the ball on Lincoln's fortyyenl-
ine. .

As soon as Omaha came into possesslo-

of the oval it commenced a series of Un
hammering tactics that brought the ball t-

Lincoln' ! thirty-yard line. The first c-

Omaha's attempts at a quarterback klc
enabled Shedd to secure the ball for Llncol-
on tbe thlrty-flve-yard line. Mickel at-

tempted to kick , but Roberta broke throug
the line and blocked the punt. Dlcklnso
went between left guard and tackle tor te-

yards. . Englehart made a series of succea-
slve rushes that brought the ball to Lin-

coin's five-yard line. Dickinson wa
crowded through right guard over the lln
scoring the first touchdown right behln
the posts twenty-five minutes after tbe rel-

eree called time. Tracy tailed to kick goa
Reynolds kicked off to Omaha's fifteen

yard line. The pigskin was captured b-

Lehmer , who returned it fifteen yards. .

fumble by Quarterback Pritchard enable
Johnson to get the pigskin and he advance
it to the thirty-two-yard line. Lincoln sei
her halves Into Omaha's line and succeeds
In driving tbe ball down to the fltteen-yar
line , but there It failed to find any yawr-
In Omaha's front and tbe local lads agal
got the ball on downs. Tracy tried a plac
kick , but the punt was blocked. Thorn :

kicked to Lincoln's fifty-yard line. A klct-
Ing duel' followed without advantage
either side and the halt ended with tl
ball exactly at tbe center of the field-

.In
.

the second Half Mickel sent a drlbblln
kick to Brown on Omaha's tweutyfiveyarl-
ine. . Tracy attempted to return the pun
but Right Ouard Tobln blocked. RIgr
Halt Pilon ducked around the left end fc-

twentyfive yards and Left End Johnso
sneaked the ball five yards further , but o

her fifteen-yard line Omaha secured 'tl
ball on downs. Roberts advanced leathc
five yards and Thomas kicked to Omaha
fifty-yard line. Pllon fumbled the ba )

Brown enatched It and invaded the enemy
acre * for ten jarda. Tracy followed th
with fifteen yards around the left em
landing on Lincoln's thlrty-flve-yard lln
Thomas punted thirty yards and follow In-

up this star kick be made the prettlei
tackle of the game by downing Mickel aftt
the latter had returned tbo ball twenl-
yards. .

OiuaU * Held Too Well.
Omaha demonstrated that It was posses.sc-

of a goodly complement of stiff Anglo-Saxc
backbone by Its; positive refusal to film
before tbo onslaughts of the Lincoln bal
and on the foe's twenty-five-yard line s
cured the ball on downs. Englehart gilm
eight yards through the center and Dlckli-

on made another ten yards before hoispilled'on the grass. This brought the ov-

to Lincoln's six-yard line and Englchart , 1

transforming bis brawn Into battering ram
wont over tbe line for another touchdow
fifteen minutes after the klckoff. Trai
kicked goal-

.Fullback
.

Mickel again kicked off , Engl
hart being -the receiver general of the put :

The Omaha fullback zigzagged through t1

* i foe for thirty-five yards , alighting i

[ Omaha' fifty-yard line, Thomas klck

fifteen yards further , but thi ball vvns
brought back to the center of the field-

.Lehmer
.

was hurt In the scrimmage- and
Thurkles took his place. Lincoln was unable
to discover any ti-ar In the line and finally
gave up the ball after Thomas bail tackled
ouo of the backs for a loss of ton vards.
Tracy almost Immediately lost the ball on-

a fumble and Lincoln had It on the thirty-
five yard lino. A quarterback kick resulted
In ten yards nnd then the ball was sneaked
to Pllou on a double pass and onward ficw
the Lincoln back for a clear gain of ten
yards.

Lnnt nf the Hcorlnir.
Another double pass failed and aftea

plunge through the center for -ten jards
Lincoln lost the bull to Omaha ou a quar-
terba..t

-

kick out of bounds. Thurkles
pierced the left side of the line for twenty-
five vards and Cathroe and Roberts ad-

vanced
¬

It fifteen yards further. Additional
rushes took the ball down to Lincoln's ten-

jard
-

line where Lincoln secured It on-

downs. . Thomas got the ball on an unsuc-
cessful

¬

quarterback kick and carried It
back to the ten-vard line. Captain Tracy
gave the signal for line hammering and the
visitors were forced to break ground clear
back to their goal line. Two minutes before-
time was called Englehart was forced over
ho line for the third touchdown. Tracy
ent the ball between the goal posts.-

On
.

the kick-oft Fullback Mickel sent an-

Lher

-

dribbling punt , but itwas stopped
t Omaha's forty-five jard line nnd was
arrled back to the center of the field.-

'Imo
.

was called with the ball In Lincoln's-
errltory. . The lineup was :

Omaha. Position. Lincoln-
.'homai

.

left end Johnson
irown left tackle HevnoUls-
loberts left guard Hohnnnon-
reeman center Hullliorst-

'athroe right guard Tobln
Dickinson rfeht trickle . .C. 11. MlcKe-
lJrlfllth rlRht cm ! Shedd

" rltclitml quarterback Benedict
racy (Cniit..left halfback Uake-

rjObmcrThurkles..right halfback . . . . .Pllo-
nJnglohart fullback n. Mickel
Score : Ormba , 17 ; Lincoln , o Touch-
owns : Englehrrt , 2 ; Dickinson , 1. Goal :

Jrncy , 2. Missed at goal : Tracy ,

leferoe : C. L. Thnmns of Omaha ,

Jmnlro : Pearso of Lincoln. Linesmen
Hitler of Omnha and Smith of Lincoln

"Mmekeeiiers : Fletcher or Lincoln and
Vhlpnle ot Omaha. Time : Two thirty-

minute halves.-

WISCO

.

> SIX'S TEAM OVUHMATCIICD.

Unable to Score AKnlunt Culcnito'i
Superior WelKht.

CHICAGO , Nov. 12. Beaten by Chicago'.-
5dvantngo In weight. That Is the story I-

ni nutshell of the game today between the
Chicago nnd Wisconsin foot ball elevens
Overmatched In weight by an average ol
probably twelve pounds to a man , one
with the additional handicap of playing
he first hnlt on the Heft north end of the

Jlcld , the caiillnul-lCRK'jd Wisconsin mer-
wcro slowly but surely forced buck tc
heir Real line , Captain Kennedy of Chi-
ago tlnnlly boring through for a touch-
own. . Hcrschbi-rger kicked an easy goal

This occurred In the first ten inlnut'-s
lay In the llrst half , and it wai the enl >

core of the Rame , though once ufrnln , li
lie second half , it looked as if Chlcagc-
vould score.
From the thirty-live yard line the bal

was carried steadily ilown the field , Chi
cago's heavy backs plunging Into the WIs-
onsln line for pain nfter pain. Here oc-
urrotl; eome of the most spectacular play-
ng of tha jfnmcs StniRRllnK desp t.iteh-
or every inch , the defemo Wisconsin pui-

up made it necessary to twice measure UK
distance to see whether the. neccssarv llv-

ards had been made. At last the ball vva :

irouRln to the tvvo-jnrd line , but Chlcagc
could get It no farther , nnd a momen-
ater Odea's foot acnt the pigskin far ui-
ho field.
Notwithstanding the clo'iones'i of thi

score , Chicago's KOIvvnn In real tlangei
only twice. A Kick by Ilerschbertfor , vvhlcl
was cleverly blocked b> Cochems , resultc-
n the ball rebounding to Chicago's ten
yard line , but a Chicago man foil on it
Again a moment or two later , Oclca trice
n Held kick from the thirty-yard line , bu-
he kick , though stralBht , was far toi-
ow , ami went Into Wisconsin's lines. Tin
ranio abounded with kicking , llcrscn-

rKer clearlv outpuntcd Ode.i in tin
irst half , filthouKh oneof his kicks vvai
) locked and another partly Htoppc'j , Hi

sent the ball hlg-h and far over the Win
consln backs , and in distance was th
superior by from ten to fifteen yuuls. li-

he second half , however. Odea more thni-
leld hla own In this lespcct , but Hcrsch-
erecr'8 quick dodging runs on the. retun

made UD for this.-
In

.

the second half Wisconsin played des
lerately , ev en the center men , who hai-
een pusr U aside ''time after time In th-

Irst half by Chicago's beefy linesmen , hold
ne their own , and for a time outplayei

their men. But It was only for n time
Superior weight told and half of Wlscon-
gin's plaja were broken up almost befor
they etartcd. Ths longest run of the da-
was made bv Hamlll of Chicago , who , 0-

1a clever double pass , skirted Wisconsin1-
rlRht and for thirty-seven Mirds.

The teams lined up ns follows :

Wisconsin. Position. Chicago
Anderson right end Ilamll-
Tuitls right tackle Web
Bedell right guard Uobert-
A. . Chamberlain. . . ccnt'r Cavanaugit-
t. . F. Chamberlnln..left guard Hurnet
Holmes left tackle Jlortlme
Sachems left end Schmnl-
irratt quarterback Henr
Larzonson right half . . . . .Hersohberge-
Jollffs left half Kenned
Odea fullback Sinks

Touchdown : Kennedy. Goal kicked
Hcrschberger. Umpire : Hlckok , Ynli
Referee : Darby , Grlnnell.-

I

.

> TEItCOLLUUIATK GUX MATCH

Harvard Leailn In Score * , Penn r am
Princeton I'ollowliiir.

PRINCETON , N. J. , Nov. 12 Printctor-
Yale. . Harvard nnd Pennsylvania contestc-
in the Intercollegiate ohoot this mornln-
on the field of the Diyton club ut Mon-
mouth Junction , N. J. Ynla won , wit
Harvard , Pennsylvania nnd Princeton fin
ishlne in the order named. This Is the sec
onil Intercollegiate nhoot under the presen-
arrangement. . Harvard won lust April. Th
conditions were live men to each tearr
thirty birds per man , unknown angles an
rapid tiring; A silver cup wan given th
winning team , with an individual cup fo
each man. The contesting teams wer
made up of the following men :

Princeton Kendall , ' 99 (captain ) : Yount
99 ; Liiughlln , ' 00 ; Oass , ' 02 , and Klbcri

' 02.
Yale II. TJ Loomls , ' 00 (captain ) ; Var

Name , ' 99 ; Spear , ' 00 ; Know ( ton , ' 00 : MHJ-
nard. . ' 00 ; substitutes , 1'ulmer, ' 00 , an-
Schley , ' 00-

.Harvard
.

Campbell , ' 39 (captain ) ; Dam
' 99 ; Banford , 'CS ; Blake , ' 00, and Klnnej
02
Pennsylvania Paul. ' 9J (captain ) ; Nell

son. ' 99 ; Singer , ' 99 ; Parish , ' 99 , nnd Stecli
' 99 ; substitute. Weaver , ' 01.

HARVARD FLAYS IN WE IK FOBS

Defeats Brown VlnUerMly by Sever
teen to Sir.

CAMBRIDGE , Mass , Nov. 12 Harvnt
defeated Brown on Soldiers' field today
a game that at any other tlms In the B-
eclon would have been called an cxclttr-
one.. The visitors scored six points to Ha-
vanl's seventeen and came so near scorlr-
a recond tlmo that only H disputed decUk
saved the Harvard goal line. The gan
was full of long runs and brilliant Indlvli-
ual plnvs , but , an was anticipated , Harvai
showed a decided slackness nfter Us brl-
llant showing ugalntt Pennsvlvunla. Ha-
vnrd iilajed practically Its strongest Hi
with the exception of right tackle , whe
Haihton wad missing , llirvurcl's tackl
were lamentably weak.

KANSAS TACKLES' AVOIIK IS IlAV

(.lime netwpcn Illc nnil 'Varil-
tKlfeii IK Abruptly Kmlfil.-

LAWRENCE.
.

. Kan . Nov. 12 The Kansi
City Medics forfjlted the foot ball gun
this afternoon to the University of Kansi
after -twenty-five minutes' play by :i KO-
of 0 to 0. Smith , tbe Kansas tackle , put i-

a rough uume and It was charged that I

kicked Lewis during u scrimmage towai
the close of the llrst half. The officers r
fused to dUqunllfy Smith and , an the Me
Ics claimed this was his second Ilugrn
offense , Captain Heller withdrew his tea
anil forfeited the game.

Kansas hud outplavcd the doctors fro
start to finish.

Mlniimotnortliw iitvrii Oninr ,
MINNEAPOLIS , Nov. 12. The Mtnnenot

Northwestern foot ball game on Athlet
field today resulted In a score of 17-

C for Minnesota. The outcome of the tainwas u surprise , even to partisans of tl
local players , after an unusually poor ar-
son. . The game wus witnessed by < , (
spectators. For Minnesota , Shipley , See
drett. Palga and Parry did the heai
work , all plavlng a strong gama. F
Northwestern Johnson did rernarkab
work at dodging. Ryan , acting captal
was Injured and had to be taken from tl
game, us d4U UeriUiufen for Minnesota ,

ORANGE AND BLACK WIN OUT

Princeton Tigers Defeat Eons of Old Ely

Six to Nothing.

TOUCHDOWN ON A MISERABLE FUMBLE

Km ! l'oc Srls the IniniPimc
Crowd rratttlc ! HI" Clrcnt-

Uanh of Mnotr-t'l'ci VnnU-
to tltc Good.

PRINCETON , N. J. , Nov. 12. The Prince-
ton

¬

Tigers defeated the Sons of Old Ell en-

l nvi"v field 'his afternoon by the score
of C to 0. While it was ono of the most
bitiuo c utcslfd games ever witnessed on-

n foot ball field , It was at the same time
one of the most unsatisfactory , not alone to-

iho Yale team and their supporters , but
nUo to the wearers of the orange and black
and thoto who cheered them on to victory.

The solitary touchdown was made on a-

ralorable fumble by Right Halfback Benja-

min

¬

when the ball was within fifteen yards
of Princeton's goal. The ball had been cnr-

iled
-

down the field by the Yale team by
steady plunges Into the Princeton line , varied
by an occasional end run , until It lay be-

tween

¬

Princeton's twenty and twentyfive-
'ard

-

line.
The teams lined up and Desaulles signaled

lor Benjamin to go through left tackle , n-

msltlon In Princeton's line which was nw-

.ully

-

. weak. The ball was passed and Benja-

min
¬

dived Into the mass of human flesh. A-

jcond later the ball was seen to roll clear
it the bunch of players and advance a. few
''eet toward Princeton's goal line. Quick na-

ii flash llttlo Poe , the Tigers' right end ,

iad gathered up the pigskin and was sprint-
ing

¬

down the field with Chamberlln , Still-
man and Benjamin in hot pursuit. The fur-

ther

¬

ho ran the greater was his lead , until
In less time than it takes to write It , he

lad planted the ball tquarcly between the

ix>sts of the much-coveted goal of Yale-

.3rnuk

.

Screnm for POP nnd Princeton
Whou. Poe started on his nlnetyflvcynrd-

un up the field the scene which followed
cggars description. The entire stands vvhlcl-

iurround the field were ono surging , yclllnp
mass of humanity in an instant. Old met

nd women throw dignity aside foi-

.ho tlmo being and Joined will
.he younger , but none the loss enthusiastic
''oot ball cranks in their cheers for l'o.-

ud. Princeton. It was several minutes bo-

'ore the game could proceed because of the

ubllant Tiger supporters crowding onto th <

. .eld. Later In the game when the excite-

ment ran high spectators who bad seats ir-

re grandstand left their places nnd surge *

.li 'the side lines , the management maklnf
10 'effort to clear the field BO as to cnabli-
bo"working newspaper men to witness sue
ceding plays-
.Today's

.

game was almost a repetition o-

.ho game at Cambridge on last Saturday be-

.ween the University of Pennsylvania am-

larvard. . In the latter gums the weaicn-
f the red and blue gained almost thrci
lines as much distance on line bucking n

did their opponents , while Harvaul storoi-

jn a fumble. The same can I'c said of * o-

day's contest. Yale would carry the bal
down the field toward the Tigers' goal
mly to lose it on an exasperating fumble

The game- was not what could be callei
brilliant , scientific foot ball. At times botl
cams played a masterly game , 'oi t at othc-
Imea many of the players seemed to havi-

'orgotten' the first rudiments of the garni

and some of their plays would have put t-

hamo the foot ball team of a pieparntor ;

school.
Yale' * Fierce PInr. t

Before Benjamin's disastrous fumble
Yale's play had been fierce. After the touch-
down the men grew more desperate. Ji

very man there was that bulldog deter
mlnatlon and grit that have won many
hardfought game for the wearers of th
dark blue. Time And again they would lusl-

hs ball down the field toward the Tigers
goal , only to lose it on a furah'e.' On on
occasion they carried the ball , by plunge
nto the line , seventy-five yardf , finall
ostns It on a fumble within twenty > ard-

of the Princeton goal.
Princeton -nos content to play on the do-

tensive until within about fifteen mlnitc
before the game was called nnJ It looke-
as though they had been Instructed in thi
point by their coaches. Their entire effor-
at line-bucking during the firs : half an
for twenty minutes of the second half net-
ted them all told about fifty yards , wbll-
ihelr opponents had carried the ball fou
times this distance.

There was not , however , that variety c

attack and good runs behind beautiful In-

terfercnco which are appreciated so much b
the unadulterated foot ball crank. Yale'
play in the main was directed agalne-

Princeton's left tackle , the one weak ppc-

in the Tigers' line.
The reports that had been scut out fror

New Haven to the effect that the YaVe tear
was in c badly crippled condition had bu

little effect on the betting on today's garni
Before the game there were several bet
made at even money , but a majority of th
money was placed at 4 to 0 In favor of Yali

. 8tar> of the Team *.

For the Princeton team the bright parllcu-

lar star* were Palmer , Poe , Edwards , Ayre
and Hlllobrand , while Dureton , Townsem
Brown , Ely and Coy did the best work tc-

Yale. .

When the teams lined up the attcndanc
was about 15,000 with the adherents c

Princeton naturally in the majority. Th
Princeton shouters were banked in a soil
maes in the east eland opposite the Yal
contingent and they kept up an untlrln
shout for three hours , varied only occaslor
ally by a college song. Visitors from Nc
York , Philadelphia , New Haven and els
where were homeward bound soon aft
nightfall.

The teams lined up as follows :

Princeton. Position. Yal
Palmer left end Kd
Geer left tackle Stlllmt-
iCrowdlshMllls.left guard Brow
Booth center Cutti
Edwards right guard Marshc-
Hlllebrand right ta<*: Io . . . .Chamber !

Poe right end C-

DuncanHutchison..quarterback
<

DeSaullesE-
BeardsllcAv res.loft halfback

GurstonCorw-
KaferBlaclt. . . . . right halfback

BenJamln-Townsci
Ayres-Wheelor..fullback llclirli

Summary : Touchdown : Poe. Goal fro
tcuchclown : Ayrer. Umnire : Paul J. Das
11. Lehlgh Referee : B. N. Wrlghtlngto-
Harvard. . Linesmen : Francis of Yale , E-

Bouvler of Princeton. Tlmo : Thlrty-sl
minute halves. *

Hcarei of PlK1 < ln Games.-
At

.

Ithaca. X. Y. Cornell , 47 ; Lafavette ,
At Plttsburg Duquesne , 0 ; Athletic clu

0.

At Cleveland Washington and Jcffers (

college , S ; Western Reserve , C-

.At
.

Annapolis Lehleh. G ; Cadets ,
.At

.
Columbus. O. Ohio State uuUersIl

0 ; Kenyan university , 22-

.At
.

Laulfvllle. Kv. University of VI-
glnla , 15 ; Vunderbllt university , 0-

.At
.

Cnlrngo Chicago Athletic OBsocl.itlo
5 ; All-Star eleven 5-

At Minnesota University of Mlmiesot
17 : Northwestern. 6-

At Dlxon , III. Belolt and Dlxon , tie.

Buffalo May Get rraiichUe.
COLUMBUS , O. , Nov. 12 There Is i

probability of Buffalo taking the place
Columbus In the- Western league. If BM-

falo secure * a franchise It will be th-
of St. Joseph , Mo. Manager Loftus h
not yet decldc-a to abandon this city , nn-
In fact , will make no change unless
has strong1 assurance that he will pro
by It. President Franklin has stated , a-

coidlngto reliable. Infoimatlnn , that Huffu
has not been committed to the Haste
IP.HCUO for another season , but the que-
tlou of Joining tlm Western leaicun vv

not bo decldr-d until nfttr the meeting
the Eastern lei uc at New ork Novet-
ber 16.

Rescued from the Clutches

SAVED ! of Death
Helping

by the
Hand.-

A

Aid

.

of-

a

New Treat-

ment

¬

for Con-

sumption

-

and a-

j Chance for You

to Test it free.

The cold weather has brought its usual The Doctor Slocum a) stem has brought
crop of colds , coughs , sons throats , etc. , etc-

.It
. health to thousands who were on tbe high-

roadmeans death for thousands. to disease, who ere weak , sickly,
For thcso disorders nro but forerunners pole , thin , sensitive to cold , and therefore

of dangerous , death-dealing consumption. open to consumption' Infection , If not al-

ready
¬

Doctor Slocum's new treatment for this Infected-
.It

.
terrible disease is a lifeboat of hope for has cured dangerous throat nd lung
those who have given up In despair-

.It
. troubles , which the sufferers thought wer

Is r. new eclnctlflc svstem ot medicine , proof ogalnst medicine-
.It

.
the result of modern medical discoveries , Is the cold weather antidote.
and Is a positive and absolute annthllator-
of

What It has done in a proof ot what f
the deadly consumption germ-
.If

. will do for you if you'll let it.
jou are sick , try It-

.H
.

Is simple end effective ; easy and pleasant to take.
'

Modern science reduced to a nutshell.
The problem of disease prevention solved.
The doctor will send jou free , on request , a sample treatmeut ot THREE BOT ¬

TLES for trial-
.It

.

costs jou nothing to send for them. You can see If this new system of treat-
ment

¬

is adapted to vour cose without any expense.
All you have to do is to send vour name , , postofflce and express address to Dr.-

T.
.

. A. Slocum , 9S Pine street. New York , stating that you saw his offer in the Omaha
Bee , when the three bottlca will be sent you by return , absolutely free.

Like the life saver in ourillustrationDr. . Slocum stretches out his hand to snvt
those who have lost hope nnd are drowning in despair.

Will jou accept his offer ?
If so wrlto without delay to the addicss jhcu above , and be sure to say that you

saw it in the Omaha Bee.

YOq COUNT THE bOTS IN THE CIRCLE
mna j on tutUe tbe correct number > ou will receive ISO In ct >h. IfmortT-
OA tii 2

i r ne w tlldltlOo liic utiiuunt ttiufcllY.

? .} ' * '3.? thi Bicycle , $10 C h , end many coo" wlKh t<> lalrodtico our intfutme Into n.n .
lums , Kveryone hasun fou l opportOkltjr.-

Ith
.

- n a r.M ent * for trial mtwerlp-
v- ; . . . . . . , . . . - . eipcntM of your preMpt. Moit r if-

mwnii'iuinn'h
-

nuV ? ' P.rhlince '"' nil' , Hierclr n lTertUIig ldf
r fS.eM! .n' ' "Mntpwntlmrafrttowv. ArliircHOME VISITOR PUB. CO. , Home VUHor Bldg , PMILAOELPHIA , IPA.

VICTORY FOR DRAKE KICKERS

Iowa University Kiokera Down Nebraska
State University Team-

.HRD

.

* GAME PLAYED ON LINCOLN GROUNDS

Ilnvv k - > e Walk OR with
IiuiroIn to 'I'llno ot < ! to n niul-

Go Around Aclirnikn'H-
nt Will.

LINCOLN , Nov. 12. ( Special Telegram. )
The Nebraska State University foot ball
cam has been defeated. They lost to Drake

university today by a score of 6 to 5. The
game Avas one ot the hardest played on the
home grounds this erased. The line-up was
as follows :

Drake. Positions. U. of N.
Burt Left end Oiirret
Klcs. ; ijQft tncltle Plllsbury
Right Left gunrd Ilnnsen-
Moorhouse Center Melford-
Lnng Right guard Gilbert
Johnson Right tacKlu Klngsbury
McFeriln Right end rollmer-
Snydcr Left hnlfback Williams

and Llobmann
Bliss RlGbt halfback Benedict
Pell Fullbacl : Irwln
Belarus Quarterback Drain

For Oral.e , Snydcr and Bltas pln > ed an ex-

cellent
¬

game and made ;;ooj gains oiounl-
Nebraska's ends.-

NebiasKr.
.

won the toss and chose the BOitth-
goal. . Drake Kicked olt for forty-seven lards
and Nebraska returns the ball four yards-
.Plllsbury

.

then called on to make a gain
of five yards on right tackle. Nebraska
fumbles , but regains the ball and makes a-

quaitcrback kick. Drake gets the ball and
returns ono yard. Bliss then tries Ne-

braska's
¬

rlzht end , but falls to gnln. Drake
IB then forced to punt and Benedict returns
four yards. Williams goes around Drake's
left end for thlrty-flvo yards. Ktngsbury
gains four yards on left tackle and Benedict
follows this up with a gain of eight yards
around the right end. Ilwln gains four
yards and Nebraska makes a place kick from
the thirty-yard line. Score , 5 to 0.

Drake kicks off for twenty-five yards and
Ktngsbury returns five yards. Nebraska Is
given ten yards on off-side play and tlmo-
is taken out. Nebraska gains steadily on
straight line bucking and Williams again
goes around Drake's left end for twentyfive-
yards. . Nebraska loses five J ards on a tumble
and Is held for downs. Drake gains the ball
and Snyder goes through the line for fifteen
yards. Nebraska holds Drake for downs
and gains the ball. Benedict , Plllibury and
Williams make small gains and Nebraska Is
given five jords on an off-side play , but
loses the ball. Drake again tries the UPC ,

but falls to gain. Bnyder gains four yards
around Nebraska's left end.-

Up
.

ta this time the ball had been In-

Drake's territory. Drake gained the ball and
made a series of short gains through the
lino. Drake was given ten yards on offside-
play. . Drake gained twenty-four yards on
left tackle , but lost the ball on a fumble.
Benedict gained fifteen yards and Nebraska
used tbe quarterback kick. Drake got the
ball and made good gains around the ends ,

Follmer did some fine defensive work
Bliss went around Nebraska's right end foi-

a touchdown. Score , C-G.

Nebraska kicked off for thirty-five yard ;

and Drake steadily regained the distance
through Nebraska's line. Melford played s

fine defensive game. Drake was forced U
kick and Nebraska returned three yards
Williams gained fifteen yards but Nebraska-

n
Inat the ball on a fumble. Drake made short
gains through the line and time was called
for the first half. Score , C-C , in Drake' !

favor.
Neither elde scored In the lost half , bui

the ball was kept In Nebraska's terrltor ;

for the moat part. Melford distinguishes
himself for good defensive work.

Nebraska kicked off for thlrty-flvo yard )

and Drake regained fifteen yards. Draki
was then held for downs and Nebraska
gained the ball. Williams retired from thi
game and was substituted by Llebmann
who did some flno work. Nebraska wai
forced to kick and Drake was downed with-
out gain. McFerrln went around Nebraska' :

Jeft end for fifty yards. Drake steadll ;

gained and Selards did (rood work. BlUi
went around Nebraska's right end and Han-
sen made a good tackle. Drake forfeited tbi
ball on downs , but NebraxUa failed to maki
the required gain. Drake wa held for down :

and Nebraska ma do a center Kick , brqhi
failed gain and Klngabury retired fron
the game. Drake was held for tbe thin
down end time was called.

Score : Drake , 6 ; Nebraska , C. Ilefereo-
Bruromer of the Unlvernlty of Iowa. Um-

pire , Cornell of Lincoln-

.1'lny

.

to n Tie.-
BURLINGTON.

.
. Nov. 12.8ptolal( Tele-

Cram. . ) The L i Harpo Athletic

nnd the nuillngton Athletic club played s
fierce game , resulting In no score for either.
WOLVERINES HAT VP TUB SUCKEIlS ,

I'nUemlty Team * IMiir Hard , F t
Game Scorr , 13 to 5.

DETROIT , Nov. 12 The University of
Illinois vvns lieaten by the University of
Michigan , 12 to 0 , todujon a Held thnt-
wni a veritable sea of mud. About 3Boo
spectators were pr Hcnt. of whom abouthalf were enthusiastic students from AnnArbor.

Michigan won the toss and took the westgoal. Illinois kicking; off. Illinois kicked
to Michigan' * twenty-live j-anl line , andStreklc brought the ball back twentyflvy-
nrdij. . Snow then punted and Illinois lostthe bnll on downs. Know again punted
and Johnson returned it. After some Un
bucklnff. Widman rnn twenty-five > rd
around Illinois' right end and Barabe * wn
shoved over for a touchdown , after seven¬
teen minutes of play.

Illinois kicked off to Michigan's thlrtv-ynrd
-

line. Punts were cxclu need. nnd Itwas Illinois' ball. Johnson kicked to thecenter of the field. Weeks fumbled In a-
scrimnmgc nnd Adslt giobbcd it and ranfifty yards for a touchdown. This WBH
Illinois' onlv score. The ball thnn passed
back and forth. Michigan Iwvlnur It on
Illinois' twentj-llve. yard line when thfirst half was ended. Score : Michigan ,
6 ; Illinois ) , B.

Punts were exchanged at thV opening ofthe second half. After several exchangciMichigan sent McLean through the- line *
for ten yardu , followed It with fifteen
aiound the end. Widman. Strckle and Hnow
followed with gains , and then Wldmnii-
vyent nround the rljfht end for a touch ¬
down. This wan the lost scoring. Michigan
again worked the ball toward Illinois' goal ,
but Illinois held and punted null The bnll
was ngftln worked down , but time was
called with It on Illinois' Bcvenlefn-yanl
line. Michigan's woik was ragged In somn-
respociB. . tlie team being penallred a num ¬

ber of times for off-side playri nnd using
of hands. Wldem.ui. Btrekle niul McLcun-
wcro MIclilpan'H best ground-gainers. Il ¬

linois' jncen line held much better thnn-
WHS expected , but their teamwork was
not as good H tlm Michigan men'o.-

A
.

cleaner game wns never seen , neither
side Indulging In any unnecessary rough-
nesH

-
or dlrtv work.

Umpire : Punl Brown , Cornell. Referee :
Frank U. Carpenter. Detroit Athletic club.
Linesman : N. O. Williams , Yale. Touch-
downs

-
: Mlchlpan , Burabre , Wldeman.

Goals klrkoil : Bennett (2)) , Illinois. Touch-
down

-
: Adult.-

HKX

.

> Y'S GlTAItUB WIN THK DAY.

Carlisle ludlnn * Defeated by n Hcor-
of Thirty-Five to Kite.-

PHILADELPHIA.
.

. Nov. 12.Tho famous
gunrdsback of Pennsylvania wns brought
into play today In the foot ball game nt
Franklin field between Pennsylvania and
thn Indians from Carlisle school nnd won
a victory for the sons of Pennsylvania , by
the score of 55 to C. Before the mighty
rushes of tha red and blue In thin , their fu-
vorlto

-
ploy , the lusty line of Indian braves

wavered nnd broke from tlma to time , al-
lowing

¬

the Quakers Httndy consecutivn
gains until a total of six touchdowns and
live goals from touchdowns gave Pennsyl-
vania

¬

the top score of thirty-five. The
redskins' only score wax n goal from tlm
Held by Whoelock In the first half. Wheo-
lock tried fur another goal from the IMA-
In the second half , but failed. At no other
stage of the gnmo was the Pennsylvania
goal In danger , although most of thn
trouble In the second half was In tha-
Quakers' territory. For Pennsylvania
Hare , McCrackcn , Outland and Polwell
carried off the honors , whllo Miller , Hud-
son

¬

, Seneca , It. Pierce and Wheelock
earned the applause for the Indians. I'ol-
lowlng

-
In the line-up :

Pennsylvania. Positions. Indian * .
McMahon Left end Roger*
Rougenberg Left tackle H. Pierre
Hiiro Left tackle Wheolock-
Ovcrflcld Center Smith
McCrackcn Right guard Scott-

Redwater
Carnctt Right tackle B. PlcrcnHedges Right end Archlquetto
Gardiner Quarterback Hudson

Roberts
Coombs Left halfback..Scnecu-Wlld
Outland Right halfback Miller
Folwell Fullback Metoxcii

Summary : Touchdowns , McCracken , 3 ;
Hare , 2 ; Gardiner , 1. Goals from touch-
downs

¬

: Outland , 6. Goal from field : Wheel-
ock.

¬

. Umpire ami referee : L'ordln. Time :
33-mlnuto halves. Attendance , 15000.

IOWA PLAYKHS ARE TOO STRONG.

Without Tractloo the Itellevae Bos-
Clo Down Vcrr Hard.

TABOR , la. , Nov. 12. ( Special Telegram. )

The game between the Tabor college and
Bcllevuo college teams this afternoon
provcil on easy victory for the Tabor team.
The Tabor bojs clearly outclassed lielloviie-
In good playing , which was to be expected ,
nn thU was the vlitltlng team'n first game
this iear. The Bellevue team lias material
for u fine eleven and will doubtless how
the Tabor boys a hot tlm : In the return
game at Omaha next Saturday. Tabor's
line was Invulnerable and Its tandem plays
were repeatedly made for larg ? gninn. Two
touchdowns were m.ida by Hall and tint*
by Laird , nnd Laird kicked four goal *.
core , 29 to 0-

.Cricket

.

OlHb'H Meetluir.
The Omaha Cricket club held Its annual

meeting at the Ucllone hotel last OVPH-
Ing.

-
. Arrangements were mudu for sending

n team to compete. In the tournament
which will bo held at Winnipeg , Manitoba ,
In July of next year.

The following officers were elected : 7.
M. Treynor , president ; Philip Potter , vlc
president ; J , H. Reynolds, secretary ; John
Uoujla * . treasurer ; John Francl * . captain ;
J. H. Hlmmu , vice captain , and G. H.Vaughn , pre-w secretary. The executive
committee will consist of the following :
Harry New. W. H. Vaujflin , T. U , Hat
and It. W. Taj lor.


